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AWAY AGAIN 
From Kitchener Indi-
tfoers Under Dewet 
Evaded Knoii 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1H, 1900. PRICE FIVE CESTS 

niiinjr Fight Continues but 

J1I»TS Are No Longer 
Surrounded. 

^ rnst Near Barberton At-

d With Some Loss to 
tlu> Harrison. 

DUBLIN CONVENTION. 
•ev»r»l Thoaaaad M..t to «K*. 

Irlah l'»rtj.H 

nn«!»BllN;DeC ' 18—Delegate, to the 
in„ ,,'v"ral thousand, represent-
jng county councils, borough corpora-

1 lw' branches of the 
United Irish league and kindred bodies 
met in national convention in the Dub-

rotunda to "re-create the Irish 
parry" 

John Redmond, who presided, said it 
was "the parliament of the Irish peo-

w u SeveutJ,-liv« Irish members of 
toe house of commons were present 
and several priests 
form. 

were on the plat-

F0RATH1RDTIME 
Michigan Legislature Again in 

Special Session to Enact 

Tax Legislation 

Governor Asserts That Railroads 

Should Be Assessed on Ac

tual Valuation. 

L.0if Dec. IS.—Lord Kitchener 
the war office from Pretoria, 

of Dec. 12, that General 
sports from Helvetia that he is 

I j„ » running fight with Gen-
eWet»ud that the enemy is wuv. 
I#ril Rrddersburg, whorw there 

buwi) r<-ndy toco-operate with 
-lfr Untisli foroos. 

jinrheiier, in another disjmteh, 
that 'hi* Doers attacked the jiost 

l^k-rton. Tho British casualties 
kih< '1. *' wounded and 21! tnkuu 

r«. The captured mon have 
•en released. 
iiutr* raided the Ilivcrton road 
|)l C. U. They are beiug fol-

I P- . 
•rai Kitchouer a message indi 
:ant D<-wct has again evaded 

Alt r the latter hud foilod tht* 
^-em ral at OooinaaMo Drift the 
ter'iiicd to have doubled back, 
th- (.'aledou river elsewhere 

:url tlicnee uorihwest in the 
o of Keddcrsburg, tho nirmor-
>ur of l ntifih disaster in April. 

Ik'Wvt captured the Irish Rltles. 

iikANDEK RESOLUTION'S. 

hfr»il Mlln.r Will lorwinl Tliem 
|\li.li li.t Mr on* l>l*«p|iru<r«l. 

Tews. Dec. 1 a. — Sir Alfred 
|r. (fgVfni'T of (.'ape Colony, re-

the deputation appointed by the 
Airunndor congress to present 

aMin^ion to tho liriti-h govern-
:::e titree resolutions adopted by 
:.;;ress. In reply to the delega-
•pokesuian, he sai l: 
»iu.l forward these resolutions 

imperial government witn my 
d:.-:ipprovaL They are framed 
v»r nun now engineering the 

: aquation and encouraging those 
~:a carry lug uu a hupeieim re-

Present Legislature Called Be

cause of Its Familiarity 
»\Vith the Subject. 

John Dillon, amid cheers, proposed a 
resolution to the effect that the South 
African war was entered upon :n pu*» 
suauce of a conspiracy to deprive two 
free nations of their liberty m the in* 

I ^rf,s^ y>it*sts and mine owners. 
j  l h e  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  a d o p t e d  u n u u i -  Uivrtvo Mink ru» <• »u-

mously and the convention ordered it * *®>-*or tbe 

telegraphed to tho president of the , e m lW0 ytdrS 8ttite Kls* 
Afrikander bund. lature convened here in special session 

William O'lirien introduced aresoln- b5" Governor Pingree. Consid-
tiou excluding Timothy M. liealy from ®r"tioL of a measure taxing railroads, 
tho parliamentary party. While tiieir telephone and telegraph companies, ex-

ill ASSESS PROPERTY. 

Iikm t»jr lb« Hriil.h to Callrti 
Krirnati In tho Tr.MfMl. 

>> s, Dec. 13. — Duriug the tie-
•u the house of commons the 
'.lu>r of the exchequer, feir Mi-
Hicka-Deadi, promised that a 
r:iMe proportion of the cost of 

t&r Miouid Uu obtained from the 
'iwi. Ho added that a treasury 
"t-e was about to proceed to the 

^•nul to ahcertaiu its assets and 
'.a\ iMo cu|>acity. Sir David 15 ir 

. uiitinui-d tho chancellor of tht 
• .^r, had been selected fortius 

Sail far Bi*m 
lTrRl'' 'OL, Doc. 13.—The British 

r Like Cham|>laiu, which sailed 
iui.ng the nioruiug for Halifax, 

t ard Companies A, H, and I oi 
yul Cunadiau regimt 'iit, forming 
jtuigent which has been iu Eng-
r at>out a lortnight on its way 

^"iii South Africa. 

I UlETS ON STRIKE. 

' «'» Atleod (i»»r> fotU OrUln 
Ar. |tr»lrrM«A 

• A K J » LA K E , Mich., Dec. 13. —All 
uof the inilitary college here 

i'u attend classes because cer* 
•:r> vances which they had asked 
i l!:' loiod to wero not get tied. One 
»'iibtateineut of Captain I^indis 

'i liirtermaster geueral. Present 
"ri» »ster General llolliater. who 
'' • ^'aptain Land is, is not liked 

M il' has notified tho'j>ar-
tlie boys concerning the trouble 

llfit:suot adjusted immediately 
ly 6U of the lioys will be dis 

^ There has been no outbreak 

1 ontlna* Independent Action 
^ VioiNKH, Dec. 13.—'The l«>wa 

i ators* association ha* deculed 
''' "end delegates to the national 

^'"tiferenco at Columbus, O., J»U-
I it t.) deal entirely with the state 
''"tition for tho United Mine 

1'«• Loat year an agreement was 
** '>et\voeu the Iowa operators aud 

which proved witisfac-tory. 
u,i«in«d heat to oontinoe indepeud-

16l;tlou. 

Narrowly 
()"4 lioDOB, la., Dec. 13 —Fire here 
'"y-d the convent of the Sisters^ol 

differences were of a personal charac
ter h.« urged that for the sake of har-
uiouy Mr. lleuly's exclusion was neces-
hary. lhe resolution was adopted. 

press companies aud other forms of 
corporate property on the cash value of 
their property instead of specifically 
upon their earnings as under the pres
ent law, is the object of the session. 

In his message to the legislature Gov
ernor Pingree urges in explaining his 
reasons for calling the special session 
that this legislature is more familiar 
with the subject of tuxation than the 
next legislature will be, and that, 
therefore, the debate need ouly to re 
lato to tho provisions of the law 

The lcgiidative assembly of Victoria under consideration; that they passed 

I««o« of Mutli-tin. I j. !.«<«.« ,ry. 
fet. PK'I EKNHI U(>, Dec. 13. — The czar's 

phvsit inns announce that his majesiy's 
malady has run its course and that his 
recovery is proceeding in a regular 
manner. Hence, with his majesty's 
approval, the bulletins will now ciase. 

HKIKK HITS OK SEW S. 

has ]uissed tho w<<man's suffrage aud 
old peoples' pension talis. ; 

The proposed Pan-American medical 
congress will meet in Havana Feb. lb 
and will continue in session four days. 

The sukau sent a quantity of cigar
ettes >unday to the crew of the United 
States battleship Kentucky, now at < 
Smyrna. | 

The yellow fever situational Havana 

tho Atkinson bill (which was de
clared unconstitutional by the supreme 
court); and their work at this session is 
merely the re-enactment of that law, 
with such changes as may be deemed 
advisable. The governor asserts that 
a more conservative estimate of thu 
taxes that would be paid by railroads 
under the proposed law, if assessed on 
actual cash value at the average gen
eral rate of taxation in the state as the 
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CH RISTMAS SUGG ESTI0N5. 

RUGS. RUQS. 
IN ALL STYLES & SIZES. 

We have the usual Holiday assortment of Rugs to 
offer this year, also a complete line of 

Ladies' & Gents' Handkerchiefs 
FROM 2 CENTS UP. 

Until January 1st we will offer our full line of 

Ladies' & Misses' Jackets 
AT A VERY LOW PRICE. 

You will profit by calling on us. We have m great 
many things in the Christmas line that space will 
not permit us to enumerate. 
Choice Line of 

GROCERIES. cGILLIYRAY. 

shows general improvement; ca»es constitutional amendment adopted at 
being now under treatment, including t l le last eiection provides, would be 
one American. ! more than |;.\2.">0,00O, as against 

In a headend collision on tho Mis-' $l,~o0,84o, the taxes received for the 
souri Pacitie-Iron Mountain railway, , year lbJi), which were assessed specit-
between two freight trains, two men 
were killed and four injured. 

Articles of incorporation have been 
tiled at Madison, Wis., for a lawyer/ 
home for tho care of indigent, home
less aud disabled lawyers and tliuir 
wive*. 

Sir Michael Hicks-Eeacli, Briti«h 
chancellor of the exchequer, and Sir 
Matthew White Kidley, who was home 
secretary iu the last cabinet, have been 
elevated to the peerage. 

Miss Lena Schoonmaker, known on 
the stage as Helen Baird, died at St. 
Paul Wednesday of typhoid pneumonia. 
Miss Lkurd was leadiug lady in tho 
"Man from Mexico" company. 

Mi'vraukee tannors, with tho co
operation of the Milwaukee chaml>er 
of commerce, are seeking to have the 
import duty of 1 j per cent a<l valorem 
removed from the hides of cattle. 

The senate committee on foreign re
lations has authorized favorable reports 
upon recently negotiated treaties pro
viding for the extraditiou of criminals 
between thiscouutry aud Chili aud also 
between this couutry aud Bolivia. 

ically on the road's earhings. 

AMERICAN MUNICIPALITIES. 

SEEK AH ALLIANCE. 
Vmnr I'uH'd 

of 
ii-

to do so 
influence will 

in tho Western 

Mailt American ftrpubtlc 
Mat*-* li.lliHuce. 

S »x Ji"AN, l'orto ltico, Dec. 18.—It is 
reported here that the republics 
South America are negotiating an ai 
liance, having I ecu prompted 
by fear that American 
become paramount 
hemisphere. 

The movement is said to be the out
growth of the lb» r<-American congress 
rcceutly held at Madrid. 

HI ORGANIZE rORTO RRO. 

AC.UMI TaMo toy thr Amrrlc.n I e«l«»ri»-
(Ion 

LormvlU K. Dec. 18.-At the day • 

t liico. Upon tint* mai unions of 1 orto iw» » 
„.rth„ c„„v, 
l lon reoommc,.,U..« . i l l j i i i{ .h ^ 

Kico that they 

Fourth Annual Convention In feeMlon 
st Oiarl«»«on, s. C. ' 

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 13.—The 
fourth annual convention of the League 
of American Municipalities met iu this 
city during the day. The attendance 
at the oj>eiiing session was large, aiii nc 
those present beiug: Mayor Johnsou 
Denver, president of the league; May-
bury of Detroit, Gray of M.uueapolis, 
Harbison of Hartford and Harteiiblow-.r 
of Des Moines. Professor lieaiis, kite 
of the University of Chicago, was al.-i 
on the flo'.T. 

The ud :ress of welcome to South 
Carolina wns delivi red by tJovernor Mc-
Sweeiuy. Mayor Smytnof thiscityvx-
teuded the freedom of Charleston. The 
respov.s • for the h ague was delivered 
by President Join:.-on. Reports of sev
eral committees were read and reierred 
to tin' proj -»r committees. The after-
uoou session was devoted to tho dis
cussion of aeveral topics in relation to 
munieipii government. 

M A Y  l » I S A P l ' K ( » V E  L A N D  S A L E S .  

MoUfi*'* lluynif V.I !• 

WASHINUTON, Dec. 13.— Tho recent 
land sale at Crookstou, Minn., 

>WO OOTXU Q XVD I>QO U<0»» 

| HAVE YOU SEEN 
* —THE— 

NEW GOODS 
At J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 

H^re jfw wiil findau up-to-dute line in Ladies', Misses' & Children'! 
sizes of the 

(EH flOTOIHllE CLD31S. JIGKETS S l». 

pine 
Land Commis-may be disapproved. 

siouer Hermann has sent a telegram to 
the United States laud office at the 
Minnesota town, 6tatiug that the regu
larity aud validity of all 6ales of White 
Earth pine lauds would depend upon 
the approval of the department, aud 
that the purchasers should bo notified 
not to take possession until such ap-

PIThe cause of this action by the de
partment is taken to mean that the 
government thinks that the purchasers 
at the sale got more thau they should 
have had for their money. It ia stated 
that the value of tho timber sold was 
|3iK),000, whereas the price paid «W 
ouly $'.250,000. 

EVANS. 

Dress Goods and Trimmings of all shades and prtaet. Ladies" Waist* in 8ilk, 
Broadcloth, riannel a id Mercerised Satiu. 

A Bargain in Ready- Made Skirts for $1.50 and up. 

TAILOR MADE SUITS 
Which Cannot Fail to Please. 

The Henderson Corsets. Fur Collarettes, a full line of Un

derwear, Dressing Sacques, Draperies. Mattings, Carpets and Rugs. 

goes to make up a first-class stock. 

Don't Forget We Have a Thoroughly Equipped Grocery A 
China Department. The best of Everything at 

1100 

In fact everything that 

prize fight promoters, principals, ref
erees aud managers have been issued to 
Frank Hall by Police Magistrate M. R. 
Wallace. Hall declares he will stop 
not only the McUoveru-lians contest 
scheduled for Thursday evening at 
Tattersall's but all future glove con
tests in the city. He eveu declares he 
will try to secure a warrant for Mayor 
Harrison's arrest if the permit is not 
revoked. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

* CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAHSON, 
Vice President. 

unions whoso 

ctiimnatiug iotorm»<...n " lr,, 
ueri'mitry «o Riv* .Iu- - :Ku n. 
j.or:unity lo beco.uo 
tioual or international trade a 

A."ru- r ^ X 

tb. l.lK.r w„. 

take 

(y Hl»d tho Catholic Kchool 
u«fjrowljr oacuputl 

TUt 

ENDORSE K. G. 
will SnpiMrt MlnflMpullD Legislator# 

llim for senator. 
Dec. 13.—The Henne-MlNXKAPOl-l: . . .. 

pin delegation held a meeting in the 
board of trine rooms and at this meet-
iuir 10 of the 10 Republican members of 
the legislature irom Hennepin county 
voted to endorse Robert U Lvaus as 
the delegation's caudidato lor the seat 
in the United States senate made va
cant by the death of Senator C. K. 

^The name of Thomas H. SheTlin, 
who bad been looked upon at the 
.trougest candidate opposing Mr. Lv-
«Us' claim for the endorsement of the 
delegation. «« not considered ^ 

caucus. — 
Mop I'rln Flgh*a la CklM|ft 

CincAOo, Dec 18.-Warrants 

BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE 

!• the deadliest and most pain
ful malady to which mankind 
is subject. Dodd'a Kidney 
Pills will cure any case of 
Bright's Disease. They liava 
never failed in one single case. 
They are the only remedy that 
ever has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can. 
There are imitations of Dodd 'a 
Kidney Pills —pill, box and 
p-irgp—but imitations are dan
gerous. The original and 
only genuine cure for Bright's 
Disease is 

D O D D ' S  
K I D N E Y  
P I L L S .  

Dodd's Kidney Pill* are fifty 
Cents a box. at all dealers 
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President. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank 
i 
! 
• 
• 

fladison, S. D. 
= 

Firm Loans 
"•RATES'** 

J AS. REGAN, 
Fashionable Tailor. 

'Business Suits, $16 up. 
First-class work. Your orders solicited 

CHRISTMAS CHIMES 
^ SOON BB RINGING. 

mother or the children than am ̂  ^agneimeof Shoes and Slippers to select from 

»acs, and baby is sure to 
*tid can suit you all. Call on the 

-V the ttaint off the monkey on the eat the 9h0« H«alerB J. J. DAHL & CO, 
A 


